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Summary.-A curvilinear dose response of myeloid leukaemia induction in the CBA
male mouse was obtained after single whole-body X-irradiation at about 3 months
of age. This strain has a very low spontaneous incidence of the disease and no cases
were found in the unirradiated controls. The incidence was independent of dose rate
over the range used(4.2-552rad/min). Diagnosisrequiredhistopathological examina-
tion of various body tissues, the gross anatomical changes being easily confused with
other haemopoietic disorders, but a few cases were recognized in life from blood
samples. Curve-fitting to various models based on theories of radiocarcinogenic
mechanism is described.
A CONSIDERABLE amount of informa-
tion is available on cancer induction by
ionizing radiation in man (B.E.I.R., 1972 ;
U.N.S.C.E.A.R., 1972). Sufficient data
were available in 1960 for Cronkite et al.
to report that for high-level single-dose
exposure of man the incidence of leuk-
aemia of all types was approximately
linear with dose, and in 1974 Modan &
Lubin stated that it, was generally
accepted that the relationship between
ionizing radiation and human leukaemia is
linear and threshold free. Mveloid leuk-
aemia is known to be a hazard ofexposure
to ionizing radiation of human popula-
tions, 58% of the leukaemia cases in the
Japanese atom-bomb survivors being of
the myeloid type (Ishimarti et al., 1971).
It was also preponderant among American
radiologists(Ulrich, 1946;U.N.S.C.E.A.R.,
1964), patients treated with X-rays for
ankylosing spondylitis (Court Brown &
Doll, 1.957) and children irradiated as
foetuses (Stewart & Kneale, 1.970).
Different strains of mice show strikinalv
different responses when exposed to radia-
tion, but the major type of haemopoietic
neoplasm is thymic lymphoma, which is
rare in humans. In most strains of mice
only the lvmphoid types ofneoplasm have
developed and much experimental work
has been carried out, on these.
There have been sporadic reports of
radiation-induced niyeloid leukaemia in
mice over several years (e.,q. Furth, 1933;
Hueper, 1934) but no systematic investi-
gation was carried out until the early
1950s when Upton and his colleagues
investigated the effect of various
types of ionizing radiation on the RF
strain of mouse at Oak Ridge. This strain
has a spontaneous incidence of about 4%
of myeloid leukaemia which was in-
creased by single '"Thole-body exposure
and produced what appeared to be a non-
linear dose-response relationship.
It seems to have been assumed that
myeloid leukaemia could only be induced
by ionizing radiation in strains of mice
which are particularly susceptible to the
disease, i.e. with a fairly high spontaneous
incidence. In this study it is shown that
the disease can readily be induced in the
Barwell CBA strain of mice in which all
types of natural leukaemia are rare, and
the system provides an excellent model in
which to study the leukaemogenic mech-
anism in detail.904 1. R. MAJOR
stages of the experiment, it was possible to
identify cases in this and later experiments
during life because many of the mice which
develop I.eukaemia were quite young,
when the rest of the population was healthy
and active, and the other cause of death at
this period was hepatoma. The latter is
characterized by a noticeable darkening of
the blood vessels, particularly obvious at the
root ofthe claws. On the other hand the cases
ofleukaemiadisplayed a noticeablelightening
of the blood vessels, the red area at the root
of the claws disappearing and the paws
developing a very pale, almost transparent,
appearance. Loss ofweight was apparent, the
animal becoming thin and emaciated, and
there wasdyspnoea andpiloerection. In many
cases the animal frequently shivered and its
body was cold to the touch.
Smears prepared from the blood from the
tail vein 5 weeks before death, and before the
above signs could be detected, did not differ
from those taken from unirradiated controls,
and the white-cell count and packed-cell
volume were within normal limits. Mice
showing the abovesigns ofillness would often
survive for 2-3 weeks, and during this period
the sampled blood became increasingly
abnormal until just before death when the
white-cell count was much increased (104-105/
MM3), the packed-cell volume was reduced
(10-15%) and abnormal and juvenile forms
of the myeloid series were abundant in the
blood smears (Fig. 1).
X-irradiation.-A filter consisting of con-
centric copper sheets was used to give a
uniform field with ahalf-valuelayerofI-I mm
of Cu. Constant voltage (250 kV) was main-
tained by automatic compensation. Measure-
ments were made in the actual boxes used to
contain the animals in which phantom mice
made of Lincolnshire bolas inpolythe"ne bags
were placed on a sawdust bed to simulate the
experimental conditions. Exposure was dorso-
ventral and the dose rates were 4-2, 57-3 and
552-0 rad/min and the appropriate S.S.D.s
allowed constant dosage through the mice to
within 1-2%.
Modelfitting.-For most types oftumour it
is possible to identify and count individual
tumours in cases in which multiple tumours
arise, but with myeloid leukaemia this is not
possible. However, if it is assumed that the
number of radiation-induced leukaemias per
mouse is a Poisson random variable with
mean A, then in a homogeneous population
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals.-The CBA colony has been bred
for its longevity, and is especially useful for
the study of carcinogenesis. The mice re-
ceived a single whole-body exposure to
X-rays between 100 and 107 days after birth.
After partition of the sexes at weaning, litter
mates were caged together, except for the
short period of irradiation. Both sexes were
used, but the incidence ofmyeloid leukaemia
among the female mice was considerably
lower and less consistent than among the
males. This report is confined to observations
made on male mice, and a further report will
deal with female mice and the effect of sex
differences. The experiment was mounted
over several months by exposing batches of
mice at intervals until sufficient had been
included in each of the treatment regimes,
i.e. not less than 40 mice in each regime.
Control mice were included in each batch.
These were handled and maintained in the
same way as the test mice, but not taken into
the X-ray room. Each batch contained at
least 6 cages each containing at least 3 and
usually 4 or more litter-mates. Cages con-
taining only 3 litter-mates were occasionaly
included by omitting the control. All the
irradiated mice in a particular batch were
exposed to the same dose. They were indi-
vidually identified by ear clipping and, using
a randomization procedure, each litter-mate
was exposed at a different dose rate or allo-
cated to the control group. In this way it was
ensured that all the mice irradiated at a
certain dose and dose rate had comple-
mentary litter-mates receiving the same dose
of radiation but at different dose rates.
Throughout their lives the animals were
provided with food pellets and chlorinated
water ad libitum and the cages were examined
daily, including weekends, for deaths, illness
and appearance of tumours. An extensive
postmortem examination was carried out on
all mice, and all lesions except hepatoma
were removed for histological examination.
In addition, a routine microscopic examina-
tion of marrow tissue, either sternal or
femoral, and ofliver was carried out on every
mouse.
Myeloid leukaemia has seldom been seen
in these mice although the strain has been
used continuously over the past 25 years.
After the diseases had been recognized in a
few cases at necropsy performed in the early905 X-RAY INDUCED MYELOID LEUKAEMIA IN MICE
the proportion of mice having no radiation-
induced tumour is exp-.. If C is the propor-
tion of mice which would have developed
leukaemia in unirradiated controls, the pro-
portion of mice which do not develop leuk-
aemia, either spontaneously or by radiation
induction, is (I C) exp-., and it is deduced
from this that the proportion of mice de-
veloping at least one leukaemia is I (I C)
exp-A. The frequency (F) of mice with
myeloid leukaemia is given by:
F = I (I C) exp-A
The induction function may be associated
with asingle event, in which case the number
of transformed cells (T) is directly propor-
tional to the absorbed dose D:
T=aD (2)
However, the transformation may be
caused by two separate ionizing particles and
the number of cells transformed would then
be proportional to the square ofthe absorbed
dose:
T=aD2 (3)
The survival function is now generally
considered in relation to target theory
(Fowler, 1976) andtheproportion ofsurviving
cells (S), assuming a multi-target single-hit
model
' by: Os given
S = I [I exp-kD]n (4)
where n is the number of traget cells (given
by the extrapolated intercept). With no
shoulder on the survival curve the relation-
ship between surviving fraction and dose
becomespurelyexponential:
S =exp-kD (5)
The results were fitted to three models.
Model I assumes linear induction with ex-
ponential survival and is obtained by com-
bining equations (1), (2) and (5). Model 2
assumes square-law induction with exponen-
tial survival and is obtained from equations
(1), (3) and (5), and sqaure-law induction
with multi-target single-hit survival is ex-
amined by using Model 3, which combines
Equations (1), (3) and (4).
RESULTS
There were 190 unirradiated control
mice included in the experiment and they lived for between 401 and II14 days. The
survival data for allregimes are compared
in Table 1, and it is apparent that survival
TABLE I.-Post-irradiation survival time
indays
Group
size
41
40
42
42
42
41
39
40
40
48
48
61
50
52
53
190
Dose
rate
(rad/
min)
552
57-3
4-2
552
57-3
4-2
552
57-3
4-2
552
57-3
4-2
552
57-3
4-2
0
Mean
survival
time
576
573
592
588
608
627
604
601
599
616
655
644
640
659
645
685
Dose
(rad)
600
600
600
450
450
450
300
300
300
150
150
150
75
75
75
O*
s.d.
158
117
149
170
154
151
140
162
146
168
130
131
165
152
132
147
* Control survival time was calculated from the
day of exposure of their litter-mates.
time is reduced as the level of radiation is
increased. Analysis of variance of the
irradiated groups shows that the effect of
dose is significant (P
= 0
-001) but survival
was independent of the dose rate over the
range used (P
= 0
-375). The distribution of
deaths against time was found to approxi-
mate closely to a Gaussian curve (Fig. 2)
withonly aslightnegativeskew(coefficient
of skewness: controls -0-141, P=0-425;
600 rad 0-145) P =0-508). Thisuntypical
mortality distribution is associated with
the principal cause of death in the CBA
strain, which is lethal hepatoma (Table
IV). The distribution of deaths from
hepatoma in both the irradiated and un-
irradiated mice shows that it is a random
event unrelated to the irradiation. Com-
parison ofthe survival times ofthose mice
exposed to 600 rad ofX-rays with the un-
irradiated controls indicates a high level
of significance (P <0-001) but there were
no early deaths after exposure at this
dose, the rangebeing 224 to 939 days after
irradiation at about 100 days of age. The
LD50 for these mice lies between 750 and
880 rad depending upon dose rate.
None of the control mice died from any
form of leukaemia or lymphosarcoma, but
the so-called B type reticulum-cell sar-
coma (Dunn, 1954) was found in 4 mice.906 I. R. MAJOR
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FiG. I.-Blood film obtained by tail venepuncture from a mouse whiell died with myeloid leukaemia
the next day. There are several early forms of the granulocyte series (a promyelocyte (P) and 3
myelocytes, one of which is abnormally large (M) and a large metamyelocyte (M.4) with a thick
ring-sitaped nucleus). There is marked anisocytosis ofthe red cells. May-Grunwald/Giemsa ( x 400).
appearance of the internal body organs after deatli from myel'oid leukaemia.
Cases are very difficult to recognize at
20 superficial postmortem examination, and
it is certain that many would have been
missed without the routine examination of
0 10- the marrow and liver histology. Of the 84
0 histoloorically confirmed cases of myeloid
leukaemia, only 17 were confidently diag-
0 nosed at necropsy. A further 14 were
0 300 600 900 days tentatively diagnosed as leukaemia, but 9
Age of these were considered to be of the
Fie.. 2.-Distribution of deaths from all lymphoid type at the time, and the others
causes in untreated mice (continuous line) were unspecified. 52 were suspected of
and mice given a single exposure of 600 some disorder in the haematopoietic rad of X-rays at 3 months of age (broken system, but the remaining 11 were only line) against time.
identified on histological examination.
The most obvious change was a slight to
The principal change associated with the moderate enlargement of the spleen. irradiation was myeloid leukaemia, which Splenomegaly was seen in 66 cases, was
occurred in all but one of the exposed equivocal in 5 and absent from 13. The
groups (Table 11). colour and texture of the enlarged spleen There was considerable variation in varied considerably from pale uniformTABLEIL-Incidence o myeloid leukaemia f
Dose (rad)
-k
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Dose rate
(rad/min)
552
57-3
4-2
Total
75
6/49
1/52
6/53
13/154
150
14/48
9/47
6/60
29/155
300
9/39
10/40
8/40
27/119
450
6/42
5/42
2/42
13/126
600
1/41
0/39
1/42
2/122
Total
36/219
25/220
23/237
84/676
Postmortem autolysis made a definite diagnosis impossible in some cases not
included in the table. Total numbers are therefore not always the same as in Table 1.
pink to variegated and fairly lobulated
with distinct white or cream areas. In 6
cases the enlarged spleen was a greenish
brown. About one-fifth of the cases had
an enlarged liver, and infiltration of the
liver was detected in many cases with or
,without apparent enlargement. The in-
filtration varied from whitethrough cream
to green. When it was not noticeably in-
filtrated, the liver was oftenpale or orange
red. Infiltration of the kidneys and lungs
was detected in about one-sixth of the
cases. Lymphnode involvement varied
considerably and showed no consistent
pattern. In 34 of the cases no lymphnode
enlargement was detected. Sometimes
enlargement was restricted to the periph-
eral lymph nodes or the abdominal lymph
nodes, and in a very few cases only the
mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged.
Generally enlarged nodes were white or
cream, but in a few casesthey were green.
In one case the only abnormality detected
was enlarged green cervical lymph nodes.
In 37 cases the marrow cavities in the
sternum and rib cage could not be dis-
FIG. 3.-Section of a sternal marrowcavity (MC) packed with undifferentiatedgranulocytes. The bone
cleft (arrow) has been enlarged by erosion, and there is evidence of reossification on the internal
surface of the opposite wall at the top of the picture. Invasion of the muscle and connective tissue
(INF) around the sternum is extensive and severe. H. & E. ( x 50).909 1. R. MAJOR
tinguished from the surrounding bone
becausethey were sopale. Severe pallor of
the internal organs and a general anaemia
were seen in about half the cases.
Although diagnosis of the disease is
difficult from the gross morbid anatomy,
the histological identification is facilitated
by the distinctive morphology of the
mouse metamyelocyte. Tissues invadedby
the leukaemic elements can be dis-
tinguished from those with acute inflam-
matory changes by the relative propor-
tions of the intermediate forms of the
myeloid series, the myelocytes and meta-
myelocytes, to the mature polymorphic
forms. In the mouse extramedullary
myelopoeisis occurs in various tissues,
sometimes without any apparent cause,
but often to compensate for failure of the
marrow andspleen to fulfil demand result-
ing from inflammatory infections or un-
related neoplasms (Barnes & Sisman.
1939; Dunn, 1954). The almost complete
absence of all the elements other than the
myeloid series from the sternal marrow
cavities, coupled with infiltration of the
surrounding muscle by immature forms of
this series and a widespread invasion of
the liver tissue with large numbers of
abnormal myeloid cells in the hepatic
blood vessels, were the minimum criteria
used in diagnozing"myeloid leukaemia. In
many cases spleen, lung and kidney were
available for examination, and some
degree of infiltration was always seen in
slides of these tissues when the above
criteria were fulfilled. Suspensions of
spleen cells from several fresh carcasses
suspected ofhaving leukaemia were inocu-
lated intosyngeneic mice and, in each case
which was subsequently shown to have
myeloid leukaemia on the above criteria,
the hosts died from this disease. A future
report will deal fully with experiments on
transplanted myeloid leukaemia.
The histological appearance varied to
FiG. 4.-In some cases invasion of the liver was very extensive. Hardly any mature granulocytes can
be seen among the cells surrounding the hepatocytes, but the ring and horse-shoe nuclei of the
metamyelocytes are easily identified. H. & E. (x 320).
lb
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some extent from one case to another but
the variation was not as extreme as that
of the gross anatomy. Very often the
marrow cavities in the sternum were
highly cellular, and almost all the elements
belonged to the myeloid series. The ring-
shaped and horse-shoe-shaped nuclei of
the metamyelocytes were abundant and
easily recognized. Very few mature
granulocytes could be found, and mitotic
figures were-seldom seen. Invasion of the
musclesurrounding the sternum was often
widespread and severe, and the medi-
astinal lymph nodes on the underside of
the sternum- were often completely re-
placed by large numbers of immature
myel-oid cells. In several cases there was
evidence of bone erosion (Fig. 3). In some
cases a few, and sometimes all, of the
cavities were to some degree aplastic,
ranging from almost complete absence of
cells to small foci of abnormal myeloid
cells interspersed by diffuse groups of fat
cells. (Fat cells are much less common in
the normal mouse marrow than in human
marrow.) Infiltration of the liver varied in
its severity. The portal areas were always
affected (Fig. 4) and infiltration of the
sinusoids was in some cases so extreme
that it was difficult to recognize the -(-issue
as liver in some areas of the section.
Frequently the structure of the spleen was
extremely disrupted and the Malphigian
bodies were no longer recognizable, the
lymphoid tissuehaving beencompletely or
almost completely replaced by myeloid
elements. In both the liver and spleen
these elements tended to be more mature
than in the marrow, and more mitotic
figures were observed. The kidney is par-
ticularly use'ful in the histopathological
confirmation of the disease, and is now
taken routinely from carcasses displaying
any changes suggesting that the animal
may have the disease. Infiltration was
usually most dense in the perivascular
regions ofthe cortex and in the coniiective
tissue surrounding the pelvis. Foci of
Fia. 5.-Kidney section close to the cortico-medullary junction, showing intertubular invasion of
myeloid leukaemia. H. & E. (x 80).
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TABLE III.-Modelfitting ofmyeloid leukaemia data
P for
goodness
k n offit
(5-66 + 1-37) x 10-3 0-004
(9-74 + 0-71) x 10-3 0-210
(I-21 +0-17) x 10-2 8-28 + 7-93 0-435
Model
1. F = 1 (I C) exp-[aD exp-kD)
2. F = I (I C) exp-[aD 2 exp-kD]
3. F = I (I C) exp-(aD2[1-(I-exp-kD)n])
C (control incidence)=0.
a
(2-93 + 1-19) x 10-3
(4-06 +0-84) x 10-5
(I
-35 +0-44) x 10-5
30-
20-
c
.2
0
c io-
0
0 75 150 300 450 600 rad
Dose
Fict. 6.-Myeloid leukaemia dose-response
curve after a single whole-body X-ray
exposure at 3 months of age. Curve of best
fit to the function F=I-(l-C) exp-
[aD2 exp-D/Do] where a=4-06xlO-5 and
Do= 102
-68 rad. Confidence bars are 80%
binomial limits.
myeloid elements, mainly myelocytes and
metamyelocytes, were seen in the cortex,
apparently associated with the inter-
lobular arteries and infiltrating between
the renal tubules, sometimes as far as the
medullaryregion (Fig. 5). Mitosis was rare
among the cells invading the kidney. In
the lung a similar distribution was ob-
served, with areas ofperivascular infiltra-
tion by myelocytes and metamyelocytes,
and more diffuse infiltration away from
the main blood vessels. In the lymph
nodes the sinuses and cords were infil-
trated by immature myeloid elements and
mitoticfigures were rare.
The incidence of myeloid leukaemia in
the experimental groups is presented in
Table IL Dose rate appeared to have had
no effect upon thefrequency ofthe disease
(X28=9-5; P=0-304) and the results were
pooled at each dose. The relationship
between incidence and dose ofX-rays was
U)
_r_
(a
4)
-o
16-
0
0
z
300 600 900days
X-rays
Time after exposure
FIG. 7.-Histograms ofdistribution ofdeaths
from myeloid leukaemia against time, with
indications that the time of maximum
incidence is inversely proportional to dose.
found to be highly curvilinear, and the
data were fitted to 3 models (Table 111).
Model I provides a very poor fit to the
data, and a linear relationship between
dose and induction of myeloid leukaemia
was rejected. An acceptable fit was pro-
vided by Models 2 and 3 and, although
Model 3 was slightly better than Model 2
(likelihood ratio test X21 = 3
-25; P = 0-071),
this significance level is so marginal that
the less complicated Model 2 was con-
sidered to be more appropriate at this
stage (Fig. 6). Current experiments with
different dose levels may provide more
convincing evidence about the existence
of a shoulder on the survival curve. BothTABLE IV.-Percentage of mice with the specific neoplasms at each dose
Dose (rad)
A I 75 150 300 450 600
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Leukaemia
Myeloid
Monocytic
Lymphoid
Recticulum-cell
sarcoma
Lymphosarcoma
Liver
Lung
Harderian gland
Fibrous connective
tissue
Vascular
Skin
Alimentary canal
Kidney
Urinary bladder
Genital
Miscellaneous
0
0
0
2-11
0
72-63
26-32
12-63
0-53
2-11
0-53
1-58
0
0-53
0
1-58
8-44 18-71 22-69 10-32 1-64
0 0 0 1-59 4-10
0-65 0 0 0 0-82
1-30
0
83-12
15-58
14-29
2-60
1.95
0-65
0-65
0
0
0
2-60
0
0-65
72-90
21-94
14-19
1-29
0
0-65
0
1-29
0
0
0
0-84
1-68
66-39
26-89
23-53
2-52
0
0
2-52
0
0
0
2-52
4-76
0-79
65-08
28-57
29-37
1-59
0-79
0-79
0-79
1.59
0-79
0
4-74
0-82
0
67-21
20-49
27-87
3-28
3-28
0-82
2-46
3-28
0-82
1-64
0
models involve the assumption that in-
duction of myeloid leukaemia is propor-
tional to the square of the dose, and the
respective curves are almostindistinguish-
able.
The age distributions ofmicedying with
myeloid leukaemia after exposure to the
4 lowest doses of X-rays are presented in
Fig. 7 and, although the peak incidence
appears to occur in old age after 150 rad,
in middle age after 300 rad and in early
life after 450 rad, the differences are not
supported by an analysis of variance
(F3,78=0-550; P=0-649). Much larger
numbers of animals would be required to
establish the existence of a relationship
between dose and latent period.
Among the irradiated mice there were
only 2 cases of lymphoid leukaemia
(Table IV) andthymic lymphoma was not
seen at all, although it can readily be in-
duced in this strain by exposure to
fractionated doses totalling more than
1000 rad of X-rays (Mole, 1958). Mono-
cytic leukaemia only occurred after the 2
highest dose levels, which may indicate
the beginning of a dose-response relation-
ship, because the larger incidence followed
exposure to 600 rad. Reticulum-cell sar-
coma occurred sporadically, and its inci-
dence was highest after 450 rad, but this
was not significantlv hi-aher than the inei-
dence in the control group (Fisher's exact
test, P = 0
-205). There was a very low
incidence oflymphosarcoma in the irradi-
ated mice.
With the exception of the Harderian
gland tumours there is no evidence to
suggest that any of the other types of
solid tumour found were due to the X-ray
exposure. A linear relationship with dose
(goodness offit, P =0-572) appears to exist
in the case of the Harderian gland
tumours.
DISCUSSION
Although the life span of the CBA
mouse is reduced as the dose of X-rays is
increased, this shortening of survival time
is insufficient to account for the reduced
incidence of myeloid leukaemia in the
higher dose range, because the latent
period is relatively short and the majority of casesproducedbyintermediate levels of
exposure occurred in youth and middle
age (Fig. 7). Nor is it necessary to make
adjustments for intercurrent mortality, because the only major competing cause
of death was hepatoma, which was inde-
pendent of radiation treatment and
occurred with the same frequency in the
whole male mouse population. With the
RF mice (Upton et al., 1958) there was no
clear reduction in the incidence ofmyeloid912 1. R. MAJOR
leukaemia with iiicreasing dose, and the
occurrence of thymic lymphoma at the
same age made it necessary to make cor-
i-ections, thereby leaving some doubt,
whether tbere was a true curvilinear dose
response.
The present, work lends support to the
expanding body of evidence covering
several tumour types in different species
such as rat mammary tumoiirs (Bond et
al., 1960; Shellabarger & Schmidt, 1967),
dermal mouse tumours (Hulse, 1.967),
epidermal mouse tumours (Hulse et al.,
1968), rat skin tumours (Albert et al.,
1.967a, b),. rat kidney tumours (Maldague,
1969) an(I mouse lung tumours (Yuhas &
AValker, 1973) indicating that radiation
eareinogenesis iiivolves a curvilinear dose
i-esponse. In addition to this decrease in
the yield of radiation-induced tumours as
the dose is increased in the high dose
i-ange it has been observed that there is
often aii apparent reduction in the natur-
ally occurring tumours of experimental
animal populations after irradiation. Grrav
(1965) reasoiied that at low doses almo.t
all transformed potentially malignant,
cells would survive to produce a neoplasm
but, as the dose was increased, a rapidly
increasing proportion of these cells would
be damaged to the extent ofnotbeing able
toproduce an overt, cancer. These concepts,
have been disc-Lissed mathen-iatically by
Mayneord & Clarke (19.75) and Wells
(I976) and used to analyse much of the
available data (Paasikallio et al., 1976).
The goodness of fit of the data to the 3
models (Table 111) indicates that the
results are consistent with square-la,%N,
iiiduction, and there was a suggestion that
the stirvival curve has a shoulder, indi-
cating that some of the inactivated cells
may become viable again though repair
processes (Elkind & Sutton, 1.960). The
i-espective Dos for Models 2 and 3, ob-
tained by taking the reciprocal of k in
Table 111, are 103 and 83 rad, and this
latter valtie is ingood agreement with that
obtained by Hendry (I973) and Siegers
et al. (I979) for haemopoietic stem cells.
The freqiienev of m-veloid letikaemia at
different doses from those reported here,
including levels below 75 rad, is being
examined in current experiments to ex-
tend the range and increase the number of
data points, and this should provide a
more accurate estimate of the extrapola-
tion number (n) and more information
about theshape ofthedose-response curve
in the low-dose range.
Upton et al. (1958) reported that the
latent period of myeloid leukaemia was
inversely proportional to the dose in RF
mice, and a similar trend is apparei-it in
the CBA strain, although there were in-
sufficient cases to confirm this statistically.
Exposure of the marrow to X-rays in tfie
higher dose range inactivates untrans-
formed stem cells as well as transformed
cells, and there may be competition be-
tween the transformed and untransformed
cells to repopulate the marro-vN,. If the
former have an iiiherent advantage, sueb
as a shorter doubling time, this would
produce an inverse relationship between
dose and latent period. The variotis
growth properties, including the doubling
time, of myeloid leukaemia cells are
currently being examined in cell-trans-
plant studies involving the grafting of
normal marrow cells from svngeneic
donors into irradiated male mice, and the
injection of suspensions of graded num-
bers of radiation induced myeloid leuk-
aemia cells into irradiated and unirradi-
ated recipients.
Analysis of human epidemiological data
has not proved to be convincing evidence
of a mechanism of radiation carcino-
genesis involving competition between
malignant transformation and cellular
inactivation,althoughsupporting evidence
is available (Mole, 1975), but the evidence
from experimental work of this type sug-
gests that it is unlikely that the relation-
ship between radiation-induced leukaemia
and dose is linear. It is certainly inappro-
priate to pool all types of leukaemia when
experimental evidence from various types
of tumour indicates a different curvilinear
response for each type. An alternative
method ofexamining the ceiltilar inactiva-X-RAY INDUCED MYELOID LEUKAEMIA IN MICE 913
tion hypothesis was mentioned by Major
& Mole (1978) and results, which will be
reported in the future, are still supporting
thishypothesis.
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